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MERKEL’S
“THE

NEIGHBOR
BIRD”

By D.WK BKI’>fBEAr
.Sompwhorp north of Merkel be

fore you reach Anson is a con
crete silo buriiHi in the ground.

The top of the silo is marked 
by a circular slab of concrete, 
holding two concrete doors that 
swing slowly open like two gi- 
giintic butterfly wings.

This is the launching silo for 
the ‘ bird’* an intercontinental 
mi.ssVe — Merkel’s neighbor.

This is one of 12 missile sites 
that ring Dycss Air P'orce B;»se 
and are under the command of 
Colonel Harold A. Radetsky, 9filh 
Str.itegic Aerospace Wing Com 
mander. Col. Radetsky brieh'il 
newsmen for a tour of the mis
sile launching complex.

The machinery (or launching a 
missile is massiv«' and complex. 
Merkelites or Ahilenians who 
make additional tours which are 
planned for the future, according 
to C-i!. Radel.sky, will find the 
underground trip one filled with 
amazing scientific wonderment.

A missile comfclex is something

Up
The

Canyon
By TOM 

R l S.SOM

ar-* p,iy anoroxit " dely $10 oer

like the inside of a naval craft, 
chocked full of special equipment, 
loaded with fuel and manned by 
men.

Heart Attack 
Gaims Life Of 
Lester M. Blair

We are still having .some hot 
and dry weather in our area. The 
one inch niin we recently had 
didn't help things much The 
early milo is almost ready to 
harvest and the late milo will 
have to h.'ive more rain if it 
makes it a\l all.

The live stoi-k are doing fine, 
hut some piistures are not in 
good ship The grass is alxHit 
gone, and it takes a good rain 
to m.ike the grass come out

When it goes two or three 
months without raining things on 
the farm and ranch Ix’comc pret
ty dry.

Thcr*> has been a large run 
of cattle to go to market from 
our area the past ten days.

The farmers h;ive been break
ing some stubble land after the 
little rain we had a few days 
ago. Now the ground is getting 
hard and dry again.

There are a few farms up for 
s.tIc at this time, but land hii.v- 
inc h;is slowed down some. This 
may fie du" to drv weather. If 
yo” he»' 1 f, rn  f >'‘ $100 per acre

According to information sup
plied by the Air Force this is 
an Atlas missile.

The Atlas Missile was the first 
operational Intercontinental Bal- 
li.stic Missile (ICBM) in the ar- 
seniil of SAC. It was designed as 
a deterrent to hostile enemy 
action and can place a thermo
nuclear warhe-ad into a ballistic 
tr,a.iectory that will impact on 
targets more than Ti.riOO miles 
aw.'iy if the need shoiVd arise. 
Effective reiali.ation requires 
th.'it the weapon system lie op- 
rr.ationally read at all times.

Tlie Atlas, which burns a mix
ture of liquid oxygen (I.OXi and 
a kerosene like h.vdrocarbon 
• RP l), is stored at the launch 
site with the RP-1 lo.aded aboard 
the missile. In this status the 
missile is ready for launching as 
soon as the LOX has been load
ed aboard the missile and various 
other countdown soquenees have 
been comfileted.

The Allas is approximately 92 
fe«‘t long with the re-entry ve
hicle and its 10-foot diameter 
flares to Ifi feet at the nacelles. 
In contrast to its impressive 
size, the skin thickness is about 
that of a dime. The missile con
tains no internal supporting 
frame work.

The Atlas is propelled by a 
cluster of five engines. The boost
er engine which consists of two 
thrust chambers provides a 
total of .‘120,000 pounds of thrust. 
The single su.stainer engine de- 
vfJops a thrust of .IT.OOO pounds. 
Each of the two vernier engines 
develop 1.000 pounds of thrust 
apiece. Thus the tot.al thrust of 
the five engines is .2.S9.000 pounds. 
The misile at lift off weighs ap
proximately 26,2.000 (xiunds. It 
weighs only l.'i.OOO jiounds empty, 
so the lift off weight includes 
2T)0,000 pounds of fuel.

After the misile has lieen lifted 
into the first p;irt of its • flight" 
a substantial portion of the fuel 
has been burned, and the missile, 
greatly reduced in weight, is in 
thin air high almve the earth. 
Then, the booster engines, hav
ing [leriormed their function of 
boosting the missile to high al
titude is jettisoned. Thrust from

Lester M. Blair. 46, died at 8 
p.m. .Saturday of an apparant 
heart attack at his home in Mer
kel.

Funeral was held Monday at 
the Assembly of God Church in 
Merkel with the Rev. .John Cur
tis. pastor, and the Rev. H. R. 
I,«'ib, pastor of the A.sh Street 
Baptist Church in AbVene, offi- 
ri.'iling. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery under direction of Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

Born Fob .2. 1917 in Anson, he 
moved to the Merkel .'irea with 
his fiarcnts in litJl He served 
in the European the;iter during 
World W ir II and married Mon- 
nie I'ae Thomas Afiril 27. 1916 in 
Abilene.

He w.'is a w.'iter well driller.
Survivors include his wife: his 

mother. Mrs. Emma .lane Rl.iir 
of 872 Peach in Abilene: four 
brothers, R. L. of C,f»dsmith. Ted 
Of Midland, Preston of 872 Peach 
in Abilene and ,T. D. of Odessa; 
three sisters, Mrs. Vera Cor.ale 
of 872 Peach in Abilene. Mrs. 
Roy Cornutt of Loraine, Mrs. 
Bonnie Kimbler of Clyde.

Palibearers were H. C. Reid 
Pat Cypert, William R. C>pert, 
.lake Holder, Gerald Derrick, Ray 
Wilson.

Dr. Gardner 
To Serve Third 
Term on Board

See MIS.SII.E, Page H

Dr. Chester B. Gardner. .Mer
kel physician, was notified by 
Gov. .Tohn Connallly Tuesday that 
he has been reappointed to the 
.State Board of Medical Exam
iners for a six-year term.

The term will expire April 12, 
1969.

Connjilly is the third governor 
to appoint Dr. Gardner to the 
12 member bo.ird. Gov. .Ml,an 
.Shivers apixiinted him in 1921. 
with the tiiipoinfment refK'aled 
later by ITice Daniel,

Dr. Giirdne'r has practiced 
medicine in Merkel since the fall 
of 1922.

He attended medical school in 
Cincinn.'itti, Ohio.

The .Stale Board of Medical 
Examiners licenses physicians in 
Texas.

acr" to riant i;’id hrrvtst a c  ip 
then, before it is over it wiV run 
into a lot o? money.

We had a fine meeting at Pio- 
nei r Church. S'^ven new members 
came into onr eh'.Tcb.

Mrs W R Johnson of Cali- 
forni.i has returned home after a 
visit here with her sister, Mrs. 
Will Butman and Mrs. Renfro 
of Merkel.

Wtxlding bells will ring again 
at Pioneer Church this Saturday 
night when David Scott and Joan 
Woodard will be married.

We are planning to have a 
singing this Sunday at Pioneer 
Church. This will be one of the 
«largest singings to be held in 
this area.

Sunday School and church ser- 
viecs will be held e.T'I.v with the 
singing beginning nliout 11 a m. 
At noon we will have dinner on 
the ground with a continuation 
of the singing the remainder of 
the afternoon.

The REA will furnish our 
sound system for the singing.

TViose of you who enjoy good 
singing fil.an to be with us. We 
are looking for a full house.

Mrs. A. R Toombs of Merkel 
attended the meeting at Pioneer 
Church this week.

A large number from Merkel 
and Trent attended the meeting.

TIME FOR A SMILE — Mrs, Verna Jo Corder, cash
ier for Wilson’s Food Store has time for a smile as she 
checks out a basket of g'rocers for Mrs. Fred Starbuck.

MERKELITES AT WORK
"I grew up on a farm and the 

one thing I always looked for
ward to was swimming in a 
near-by creek at the end of our 
day s work, that was the state
ment of Mrs. Verna Jo Corder. 
cashier at Wilson s Food Store.

She Jived with her parents and 
one sister on a small farm be
tween Abilene and Clyde. She 
attended Clyde Schools and in 
19.24 was married to l.̂ ’wis Cor- 
dcr.

Both Mr. and Mrs Corder at
tended Abilene Christian College.

“nie Corders have lived in Mer

kel for the past nine years. They 
previously lived in Noodle.

They have four girls. Mrs. W. 
J Winter, teacher in Aniington: 
Chern. teacher in Roswell, N.M.: 
Ruth, junior at North Ti'xas State 
College in Denton, and Debbie, 
eighth grader in the Merkel 
school.

Her pasttime — she enjoys 
playing the role of a good wife 
and mother. But. there is one 
thing! — "It makes me so mad 
for my family to leave the tops 
off of bottles."

Merkel Swimmers Take
First Place In S'wim Meet

TWO TROPHIES 
AWARDED MERKEL

Merkel swimmers defeated Abi- Stephens second; Wally Knigfat

HOLD THAT POSE — Pictured from left to right 
are Vickie Farmer, Li.sa Suggart, and Coy Bryan. Sec
ond row: Sheila Adair, and Johnny and Teddy Holme.s; 
Third row; Melod.v Myrick, ar,l Ra.v and Becky Young; 
Bottom row: David Burfiend, Kim Satterwhite and 
James Shaw.

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
TO BE HELD AUG. 11

There is to b«' a Spaghetti 
Dinner, sponsored by the Merkel 
cheerleaders, to 1h> held Sun- 
d:iy, August 11 at the high school 
cafeteria.

The dinner \v»!l lie served be
ginning at 11:00 and continuing 
through 1:00 with tickets on sale 
at a dollar for adult.s and fifty 
cents for children.

The tickets will be on s.ile at 
the door or can tie purchased 
from any of the five cheerlead
ers.

These five girls, Mary Dunagin. 
Pat Tate, .Sharon Dudley. Joy 
Lewis tind Gayle Gladden have 
been busy pr.aeticaVy all sum
mer trying to earn money to at
tend ehi'Crleading school to be 
held in Dallas Augu.st IS.

A total of $200 had to be earn
ed to attend the s<’hool and $72 
of that amount had to be deposit
ed June 20. stated Miss Dunagin. 
head cheerleader.

The girls have engaged in all 
t.vpes o f work including w.ash- 
ing cars and windows, waxing 
floors, ironing, and mowing grass 
"We stiU lack over $100; with 
the deadline drawing near we 
are hoping that enough people

will attend the dinner so that 
our pnx’eeds will cover the 
amount we lack," said Miss Dun
agin.

The chevrieading school is to 
be held at Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas.

lene 4.22-416 at a swim meet 
sponsored by the Merkel Cham- 
Hit  of Commerce here Satur
day night.

The meet was held at the Mer
kel Swimming Pool. AbVene cand 
Merkel were the Only towns rep
resented in the meet.

Merkel took both divisions, the 
boys w inning 291-269 and the girls 
winning 261-147, Four Abilene 
girls collected all the 147 points.

Charles Warlord, director of 
the Merkel group, accepted both 
trophies for the Merkel winners.

Particlp.ints p'acing for the 
Merkel team.s were;

Midget Division — 20 yard 
backstroke: Debbie Martin, sec
ond: Kathy Mansfield, third;
Glenna Doan, fourth; and Dana 
Da.vton, fourth; Breast Stroke: 
Kathy Mansfield, second; Susie 
Wilson third and Dana Dayton 
fifth; Free Style; Debbie Mar
tin si'cond; Kathy Mansfield, 
third. Glenna Doan fourth; Zana 
Mansfield fifth and Dana Dayton 
sixth.

In the high dive it was Dallas 
Dayton third; Billy Haymes fourth; 
Glenna Doan first; and Zana 
Mansfield third.

Low Dive: Ddlas Da.vton .sec
ond; Billy Haynes third: Glenna 
Doan first; Kathv Mansfield 
third: Dana Dayton fourth and 
Zana Mansfield fifth

Thase pl.icing in the underwa
ter di.stance were Dana Dayton 
third: Billy Ha.vmes fourth; Dal- 
I'ls Dayton fifth: Glenna Doan 
first: Debbie Marlin second:
Kathy Mansfield third: Diana
Dayion Uxiiih .and Susie Wilson 
f fth

In the junior di\ ision it was Jo 
Ann UassitiT second: Bobby Ste
phens second: Del .Stephens third: 
Rotxrt WJsm fourth: and Wal- 
I,\ Knight fifth In the .20 yard 
h.iekstroke: In the hre.ast stroke 
it w IS Pam Walla, third; Bobby

MERKEL COACHES 
ATTEND SCHOOL

Five Merkel coaches are at
tending the AssiX'iation of 
Coaches held in Houston August 
5 to 11,

Those attending are J. T. Stub
blefield. Bob Byerly. Mac Davis, 
Ch.irics W.irford and Bill Tate

During the week of coaching 
si'hool there w VI N' lectures and 
dcmon.strations centered around 
all types of sports.

During this time they will also

Clark to Preach 
Sermon Series

attend the All-Star football and 
basketball games.

,1. T. Stubblefield, high school 
assistant coiich. Bob Byenly, high 
Si'hool head cotich and Mae Davis, 
junior high assistant coach, are 
new on Merkel's coaching staff 
this .vear. The other two coaches, 
(Twirles Warlord, junior high 
head coach and Bill Tate, high 
sehool assist.'uif coach were both 
on the coaching staff last year.

All five coaches are members 
of the Texas Cotieh Association. 
Through this asso<-iation they re
ceive all of the latest information 
«■onceming sports.

third: Dell Stephens fourth and 
Gaylon Doan fifth.

Placing third in the free style 
was Jo Ann Lassiter with Del 
Stephens placing fourth and Wal
ly Knight fifth; placing first in 
the underwater distance was Wai- 
ly Knight followed by Joe Ste
phens second; Robert Wilson 
third and Johnny Perry fifth.

Merkel boys took all five places 
in the high dive; beginning with 
the first place winner they were 
Bob Stephens, Joe Stephens, Tex 
Barnhart, Gaylon Doan and Joe 
Dudley; taking the top four plac
es in the low dive were Bobby 
Stephens, Gaylon Doan. Tex 
Barnhart and Joe Dudley.

In the intermediate and senior 
division it was recorded as fo4- 
lows: 30 yard backstroke Pat 
Bigbee second; Honey Steck 
third. Mamie Patterson first; 
Cathy Derrington second; Robert 
Shouse second and Larry Har
grove third; Barney Davis first: 
Wayme Davis fifth; Dawrson Ile- 
geon fourth and Butch Bruce 
third.

In the breast stroke it was 
Diana Knight second; Mamie Pat- 
terson third: Wa.vne Davis third; 
Richard Walker fifth; Larry Har
grove first; and Robert -Shouse 
thii-d. Frix- style: Diana Knight 
second: Honey Steck fourth; Gary 
Do.m second: Wayne Davis third; 
RoN'n Shouse third and Larry 
Hargrove fourth.

Randy Carson won first in the 
high (live follower! by Wayne 
Da\is second: Russell Steck third 
Dawson Ri'gcon Uxirth; Richard 
Walker fifth; Gary IXian fifth; 
Pat r.;gb('e first; Honey Steck 
second; Di.ina Knight third: Lar
i'' HatgroM' fii-st ;md Robert 
Shouse s cond.

Merkel t.xik every place in 
the low dive. Winning first place 
wore U.indy Carson. Pat Bigbee 
and Robert Shouse: there wrere 
followed by Richard Walker, Tex 
Barnhart. Wayne Davis. Dawrson 
Rpgeon, ILmey Steck, Eiiaiia 
Knight. Mamie Patterson and 
Larry Hargrove.

In the underwater distance 
competition MerkiV's first place 
winners were Gary Doan, Diana 
Knight and Larry Hargrove; also 
winning were Barney Davis sec
ond; Butch Bruce fourth; Pat 
Bigbee second: Honey Steck third 
Douglas Barnhart third and Rob
ert Shouse fourth.

In the relay division Merkel 
placed first in the midget girls, 
junior boys and intermediate 
girls; second in junior girts and 
senior boys and third in both in
termediate and senior boys.

CEMETERY FUND
Marvin H. Gark, pastor of Cal

vary Baptist Church, wiVI begin 
a series of Sunday Morning Ser
mons on the Epistle to the Ro
mans.

SWANN APPOINTED 
TO COMMITTEE

Donations to the Cemetery As
sociation Fund this past wt'ck 
were:

J. T. Warren Estate 
Ren Hicks and family 
Mrs. J W. Tiner 
Jack V-. Sublett 
Bobbie L Knight 
Mrs. Bill Stephens 
Mrs. L E r.ade Estate 
Mrs W T Curb 
Mrs J D Sheppard 
Mrs F G Sears 
W A Stockbridge.

This h«x)k deals with the ques
tion "How can man bo made 
righteous Before God?”  stated 
Clark.

He added that he has preached 
through this hrxik several times 
previous and while attending col
lege took two courses on the book 
of Romans, one being in the 
original Grrx'k.

This series is to last several 
months. Each sermon will be 
complete in it.self yet it wall tie 
in with the previous sermon .and 
also the sermon to follow, Gark 
said.

Sam Swann, Merkel, has been 
appointed to the round-up com 
mittee announced C. A. Mor
ris. rhairman of the Cattlemen's 
Round-up for Crippled Children.

TTh' round-up is one of the main 
financial spon.sors of the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center in 
Abilene.

Each yrar since its founding. 
Texas ranches ha\T donated live
stock to the round-up which is 
s.ald with all profits going to the 
ernter. It proa-ides <rver (xie-thlrd 
of funds needed by the Center, 
stated Morris.

He added, the center serve* 
724 patients, with some 110 pa
tients receiving daily treatment. 
It is a private, non - profit or
ganization dedicated to the re
habilitation of the handicapped. 
Most of the patients are victims 
Of polio, strokes, cerebral palsy, 
muscular dystrophy, multiple 
sclerosis and other aeurologie*! 
or (STthopedk- disordera.

The round-up sale will be bcM 
September 28 at the AbileM 
Liveatock Auction, announmfi 
Morris.



A ir Forre Assorialioii Meeting Honor 
Di\ Ì8Ìon Connnander General Wisinan

Ä  Pa '̂e Two
TUE MERKEL MAIL, Merkel, Texas

Thursday, August 8, lí>68

Uy I.T. r o i .  KORK.KT <i. SMITH 
Brig Gon William W Wisman, 

S19lh StratCKii- Aprosp;ict‘ Divi
sion rommandiT, was gut’ st of 
iKmor at tho n*gular minduig of 
Ihr Abilene (Tex > Squadron of 
the Air Koree Association held 
last week at the Petroleum Club 
in downtown Abileiw'. General 
Vism.in has long been a staunch 
supporter of the pnneiples and 
Sim s of the assix-iation

Mr. J D Tompkins, well known 
j^eoloRist and Commander of the 
Squadron was fe,-itur»'d sp«\aker. 
H is  comments incluiUH.1 a state
ment of the objeeti\es and the 
»«•«•omplishm» rts of the ,\ir 
Foree Ass n i.ition which should 
tx> of inte.'est to all Air Force

personnel and th»'se other persons 
who are interested in Air Force- 
Aerospace matters.

The Assd'iation has firmly 
supported military and civilian 
pay scales based upon a cost Of 
living uidcx. Strong editorials in 
the N'ew York Times, the Wash
ington Post and the Washington 
Star initiated by the Association

Profesiion- 
si cart and 
p t i i o n a l  
attention to 

f M r  prtKription natd t a rt two ol 
ttM important ttimgs you always g tt 
at your independent I.D .L  drug store, 
fine  your tamily's heaitli the finest 
p ro tec tion . Sec yPur neighoortiodc) 
IJ f.L  druggist!

MERKEL DRUG

BXTIUNG BK \ITY — Miss 
Aloma Stoddard. Ik, or l.ind 
enhurst. N.J. en.ioys the sun, 
sand and cimiI water as she 
frolics at the beach.
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t i m e  p a y m e n tB U Y S  PLAN
GMAC
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going for only
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GON —  Ftiidio. heater, «.tan 

dard shift, new paint, real pretty
( M KVU O I.FT  V-s IM I'.M .A  l-DOOK 
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as nice as they ctime
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(Had to reposses 
this one)
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air. black color.
Extra nice car . . . . ________
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matic. radio, heater, air 
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like new, tmly
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factory air. etc. A goctd one
l*ONTIA( < A T A L IN A  l-IK)OR HARD- 
TO —  .\uti»matic. radio, heater, almost 

new tirew. new tutone blue paint,
A real buy at .................
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er, factory

S1095
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rondit inner,

S1595
DOR H A RD

$995

$695
Bank Rate Financing

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PHONE 8-5113 PHONE 8-5113

i n s i r a n t e

11.4 Kent 
Rhone .‘{22

EDITORIAL

have suppi'rtt>d an annual review 
of military and civilian pay 
si-ales based upon cost of living 
indexes and adequate on • base 
housing for junior officers and 
airmen. These matters should 
have the suppon o( all Air Fori-e 
personnel both military and civil
ian

The locni' squadron has a mem- 
bt'fship of 8.") jx>rst>ns, about half 
of w hom have an Air Force back
ground Th«' r»'maining momtx'rs 
are from civilian fields, but are 
all persons who are interested 
in .Aerospace matters.

The menibi'r.ship of the Nation
al .\s.siH’iaiion has increased 
from til.non to Ti.OfKt since 1 .tan- 
uary FKI when a memlK’ iship 
drive w.K bi’mm by M.ijor Gen- 
er.il .1. n. MoiitiTonu'ry, I ’.X.VF 
Iîeser\e. the pn sident of the .Air 
Fori-e .\s-i.H i.ition.

.\.‘Pi'i\im.-.t !\ .’.'ill iK'rsonnel of 
Pves-  ̂ APT? ar- currently mem- 
U-rs .1! tho .\ss.H-;,ition hut not 
nffihat- .1 with any local sipiad- 
i'>n Mr. Tompkins, the local 
c 'nimand-r is eMcniiing the in
vìi ita-n to -el thesi' |N'r>ons to 
transfer their meniN rship to the 
Abilene Squadron in order th.il 
they may more fully utilize the 
m.any benefits of the .Association 
This can b<' accomplished very 
easily by i-ont.icting Mr. Tomp
kins at his office, phone OR 2-6tW6,

The ass«K'iation has isa-ently 
extended its membsTship eligi- 
biiity to all non - military [leo- 
Ii'e who suppon .AF.A s work in 
bihalf of adequate Aerosixiee 
p-'wer. This makes it ixissible to 
inviti' all p< aple who have an 
.Aerospace interest to ,K)in. .A re
cent letter from Genenil Cuili« 
LeM.iy the .Air Force Chief of 
.Staff indicates his firm support 
of the aims and ohyeetives of the 
AF.\ and urges all military and 
civilian p< rsonnel to consider 
membership

.MemN'rship in the .A.s.sociation 
includes a subscription to the 
Assoontion's magazine AIR
FOR(^: . s p .acp: I)ig k .s t .
wh-eh IS well worth the $6 mem- 
Is'rship fee Congress has rec
ognized this pub'ieation by plac
ing m articles in the Congres
sional Record during the pa.st 
two years.

The ,As.sociation's 1963 Nation
al Convention will lie held iv'pt. 
11-1.a in Washington D C. .Alanv 
memberships of the local squau- 
nm have indicated their plans 
to attemi. All members arc in
vited With the recent inerea.se 
in memliership the force and 
impact of this year s convention 
promises to be even more ef
fective than in the past.

This writer can testify to the 
effectiveness of the .Association’s 
membership campaign as fie h.ts 
.submitted his ap[«'ication for 
membership this vvi-ek.

•ANDY SHOI 'SE 
-  Real Estate -

PHYSICAL FITNESS IN 
MODERN AMERICA

During our current government administration there 
has been much discussion about the growing softness 
of the American people.

The fact that our ancestors braved many hardships 
and dangers of a new frontier is undoubteWly true. Our 
forefathers knew that starting out in a new country 
would be difficult and they came with the idea of work
ing and fighting to maintain their positions and a.spira- 
tions for a new life.

What would be the thoughts of these pioneers if they 
could .see our America today with all its mechaniciil 
gailget.s. last cars, values, .standard.s, etc."? Would they 
be proud that they heliK'd bring alxuit our niovlern coun
try or would they be horrified that we jurept these 
nuHleni conveniences .so lightly. They probably would 
haw a combination of Indh those feelings.

It is true that most of u.s todii.v would not bo jible to 
hold up to the type of lift» led by our ancestors if the 
occassion suddenly prv*seiited itself. The iieojde of todti.v 
have cofivenienees to aid in their work, luit had such an 
ni>pi>rtunit,v presented it.self to our forefathers moderii- 
ixjitioM vviiuld hav»> liegiin many years ago.

Our |iro.irram of physical fitness wuuld naturally en
counter almost viitirely different activitu's

In direct compari.son with our forefathers we are def
initely lacking in this i>rogram, hut through our con
tinued activities and paidiciiwilion in this program, in 
the near future, the physical fitness of the .American 
IH‘oi)le will compare with that ol their ancestors.

EDICATION EMPHASIS NEEDED
The .Air Force for a long time has recognized that it 

must have a thoroughly educated force if it is to m aintain 
it.s a.ssicned mi.s.sion at the highest level o f capability.

It also realizes that to provide it.s officer and enli.sted 
personnel with the prom otion advantages which add up to 
a truly profes.sional force, it must provide the.se members 
the opportunity to increa.se their individual skills.

Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, Air Force chief of staff, recently 
told a Congre.s.sional com mittee that a flexible program 
o f education within the Air Force would .serve as a signifi
cant retention tool.

“ The .Air Force must maintain a broad program of 
educational opportunities, com petitive with industrx’, to 
meet .Air Force educational requirements and to serve as 
an effective career incentive. Lovs or curtailment o f this 
program would severely impair our retention capability,”  
he stated.

To meet increasing demands lor officers with technolo
gical backgrounds, the Air Force said it must have pro
grams which would be flexible enough to allow its career- 
minded members the ooportunity to study in the scienti
fic engineering fields.

Such a program would improve the prom otion po.s- 
sibilities o f members and at the same time would .serve to 
give the Air Force an in-hou.se capability to meet the 
various technological challenges it will have to face as it 
expands further into the com plicated area of push-button 
operations.

One way to achieve this capability would be through an 
expansion of the .Air Force Institute o f Technology (AFIT) 
program which would provide young officers a baccalau
reate level in general education and give those with an 
engineering science aptitude the opportunity to shift to 
m ajors In these fields.

Other programs recommended by the Air Force as need
ing full implementation, arc tho.se in off-duty e d u c a t io n -  
operation  Midnight Oil and Bootstrap.

Full utilization of the 75 per cent tuition for the form er 
should be put into effect, the Air Force believes, as well 
as com plete cost o f the Bootstrap Program by the govern
ment.

These are some of the areas which need immediate ac
tion if the Air Force is to com pete for the caliber of 
individual it will require to effectively operate a tech 
nologically-oriented .aerospace force in the immediate 
future. (AFNSi

HOSPITAL NEWS
Admi.s.sion to the hopsitnl Jdy 

28 through August 3 include; 
.Mary Mosier 
Mrs. Opal Sheppard 
Mrs. O. B Wade 
Mrs. J. F. Cason 
Mrs. Leo Stanley 
Mrs. W. E. Petty 
.Mrs, R. F. Warren 
Dismised were:
Mrs. S. L. Rakes, Sweetwater
Robert Williams
Clyde Maxwell
Ruby Warren
B. D. Bond
Klcno Quinones
Mrs. Kugcnc Daye and baby 
Nathan E. Durham, Coleman 
Mrs. Manuel Bicra and baby 
Mrs. Wesley Ristcr, Tyc 
Mrs. M. C. Sissom. Bronte 
Mrs. Kaye Brookcr.son, .Vbilenc.

The earliest evir’» ncc of sur
gery is fount! in .Spain where 
amputations of the fingers are 
depicted in sVlvnieites which 
date back to 2.">.0(Y) B.C.

-Ann rieans lost an nveraco ol 
16 da.\'s [ler (xTson through ill
ness and inuiry in the past year, 
which incluili'd six days of eon- 
finonicnt in Ixxi.

Brown Reunion 
Meets In Merkel

Approximately one hundred at
tended the Brown reunion held 
at the Community Center in Mer-

The Brown family and descend
ants have lived in Taylor imd 
Nolan i-ounties for almost a cen
tury.

It was voted that the next an
nul i' reunion would be held the 
first Sunday in June at Abilene 
State Park near Buffalo Gap.

Dr. ELEANOR 
WELDON 

Chiropractor 
707 Yucca 
Phone .58

Merkel. Texa.« 
rio.sed Tuesdays and 
Saturday .Vfternoons

YOU SPEND 
A LOT O? 
MONEY 
IN A y e a r !

 ̂ The best way to keep track of your expendi
tures IS with a checking account This in- 
voluabic Old to setting up ond keeping within 
o budget has shown many people thof they 
spend less money if they ho»c o checking 
occount. It is cosy to open o checking occount. 
W c invite yours

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Meikel, Texas
Member Federal Deposit In.suranre Corporation

West-Horton Plan 
August Wedding

^lr tnd Afr« George A. West 
iin- announeing ihe »'ngagement 
.-iml approaehing maniage of 
their (iaughter, .\udra Siu' to .Tei'- 
r\ rvin Hotion. .<011 of Mr. and 
.Mf'-. tTarrnee Horion of ivlerktil.

The itiuple will Ix' married in 
the heme of the bride s pari'iits, 
'.n .\ugiist 16 it 7 p m.

WE HAVE

Full Line

WAYNE’S
Of

FEED

SEE IS  FOR
•  Cotton Dust
•  Cotton Spray

MERKEL ELEVATOR
ED SANDUSKY, Manager 

Phone 8-6931

IVIoderiilze your heating at big savings now during 
summer Discount Days! Good deals on a new vented 
wall heater, floor furnace, perimeter or overhead 
central system are waiting for you today at your 
Heating Contractor’s or Lone Star Gas Company.

you mor* for your monoy from modom

L
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1 £ H E Á
‘‘^̂ ’hcrc Customers Send Their Friends’*

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. ni. and 4:30 p m.

Next Door to Post Office Phone 028-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS ON
WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF 
$2-50 OR MORE 

IN MERCHANDISE
CONVENIENT -  NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

^  VOa >OUW VvàNT-j TO KWOiM WMUK.
' toco vott gct«  oooo -  ^... tOULOVN ^I f idtiT Uu>*' M AM ' /1 ir*> M

I

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
August 8, 9, 10

SHORTENING SWIFT’S
JEWEL

3-Lb.
Can à

CUHS 
CATSUP

MEAD’S

Del
Monte

3  for

20-Oz.
Bottle

Betty Crocker 
Layer . . . . . . . .  Pkg.

GLADIOLA
5-Lb.
Bag

CAKE MIX
FLOUR
SUGAR 
PINTO BEANS
S T A R L A C “ "*

SI NSHINE ( HiK OLATE ( HIP

COOKIES 15^ Pkg- 43c
KRAFTS — h-OZ. JAR

MIRACLE WHIP 19c
RANT H STYLE —  NO. .500 SIZE

BEANS.......... 2 lor 29c
HEINZ SWEET DISCS

PICKLES.... 154te. Jar 19c

BOOTH

Imperial or 10-Lb.
Domino . . . . . . . . . . .  Bag 1.15  

i T

FISH STICKS 2 Pkgs. 49c

4-Lb.
Bag

Cannister Pack . . . .  Size^  $1.39

P U R E X
Q uart. . . . . . . . 1 9 c

Al'RORA

T I S S U E
2-Roll Pkg... 2 5 c

KIMBELL'S STl FFEI)

O L I V E S
6-Oz. J a r.... 2 9 c

KRINKLE C IT

POTATOES- 5-Lb. Baj 79c
WELSH

F0LG ER ’S ïï” 59<  ”  1 ”

GRAPE JUICE 6-Oz. 19c

' T l « í í t O u a f t f c ( u - - “ 1I
HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

^cJuU m lTjudu JAM Bama 
Red Plum

18-Oz.
Glass 2 9 «

BACON 59«
HOR.MEL ALL MEAT

FRANKS Lb. 4 9 c
HORMEI. I’ l RE F*ORK

LON(i WHITE

SPUDS. . . . . . . . . 10-Lb. Bag 4 5 c
t HOK E LOIN OR

FRESH

TOMATOES Lb. 1 7 c
SFNKIST

TUNA Chicken of Sea Green label Can 29c SAUSAGE.... 2-Lb. Bag 65c
PEANUTBUTTER BigTop _ . . J a r 4 9 c  

SALAD OIL K ra lfs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . quart 49c
T-BONE STEAK Lb. 89c
t HOK E

LEMONS - -  Lb. 1 5 c  j j| .Q  o r a n g e  DRINK . . . . . . . Can 29c
•MEXICO

ORANGES 2 Lbs. 2 5 c
CARROTS Cello Bag lO c CORN KOl'NTY KIST

12-Oz. Can .2  lor 2 5 <

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 49c
•\SSORTEI) — Bolufrna. Pickle. Pressed Ham

LUNCH MEAT Lb. 55c
rilOK'E —  t;(X)D FOR BAR-B4T1NG

BEEF RIBS Lb. 25c
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|1.00 minimum for the first four lines. Excess of 4 lines 
will be chartfed at the rate of 5c per word. If no re
sults obtained on the first insertion, we will run it 
free the second time.

Osrd of Thanks: $1.50 for the first 50 words, 5c per word 
for each additional word.

Terms: Cash in advance, unless an account is already 
established

M ISC E LL.W E O U S

M>K
MOMAIKNTX ami 

OAII- TKKV < I UBINO 
M. (Saret NO-sT»:K 

IWVt Herrin« I>r. 
Nlrrkel, Te\a^ 
Ph«>iie 8-US3

B.ITTKKIKS CHIKOKl) 
JSe

HHITK \l TO NTOKK 
Merkel. Texas

HIIAR Re\- John Curtis with his 
Faith and Truth Program on 
station KtVF'.t. Merkel. Mon
day through Friday from 9 00 
to 9 15 a m. Cut this ad out 
and paste it to your radio.

U  Uc

SEPTIC T.\.\K.S. Œ SS POOI.S 
.\NT> CEIX.\RS pumped out. 
Satisfaot.'T. guaranteed CaJ 
coUeet. OR 3-3091, .\bilene

29 tfc

NON .  c .ancf:l l .vble  hos- 
PITALIZ-VTION ANP LIFE IN- 
SCR-VNCF: Phone 8-69.23 nights 
or make appointment at B*'n 
Franklin Store Mrs. J. W. 
(Rub> i Hammond. 11 tfe

IF YOU \\.\NT larg.T hogs on 
less (led. at .i iowcr Cost l^r 
pound gain — get in touch with 
Plod Piper Mills. Hamlin, Te\ 
Phone .SP 1.16S1 We deliver 
bulk or s.ioked feed. 16 tfc

CUSTOM BALING — Have baler 
will bale and condition your 
h.iy for 30 cents a hale or on 
the halves. Contact Harold 
Hohhertz. Route 4. .\bilene. 
Phone 0\V 2-2J6S S lap

LO.ST — nvo hereford caKes 
approximatnl\ 600 ,ind TOO 
pounds '.S” hrandixi on left 
hip and ear marks in the bot
tom of each ear J. D. San
dusky. Rt 2 Phone S-aOOS

21 tfc

FOR
MONUMENTS. CURBING 

*  CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

W J. DERSTINE 
B t a. Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLEMMFR MONl'MENT 
WORKS

.Abilene. Texas 
Phone OR 3-8881

m E D  A NEW WEXL DRILL
ED? An old well cleaned 
out? Call Robert Higgins.
8-.V39K Als<r se« and install 
Meyers Pumps. 51-tfc

■MANOMC MKFTIMi
(I Stated Meeting of Mer- 

, kel Lodge No. TIO on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 

*  ' Thursday of t-ach month
at 7-30 pm . Vi.srors welcome. 
Members urged to attend.

T. J BIRD JR.. WM. 
f A B PAF.IL\M. Sec y.

1 would like to care for two 
elderly ladies j i  my hor*l'L 
Good rare and nice surround
ings Abilene OR 3-4762. 21 Itc

JTliUS askt'd Peter ‘ Who do 
ynu say that I am'’ " Peter an
swered. Jesus Christ the Son 
of God " .\men Merk<i friends 
and kinfolks, what is your an
swer to this question' Radio 
t'me 1 4.">-2 00 Sunday afternoon. 
Pray for John J. Toomb.s. 
KD.\D 18 4tp

FOR R E N T
FOR RENT —  .2 bedroom unfur

nished house C.all 8-52.26. 402 
Ash. 15 tic

FOR RF.NT — 3 rooms and both, 
tong Oak StrM’t, Phone 6-5326 

17 tfc Ip

FOR RF.NT — Rooms and fur
nished apartments Bills paid. 
MF.RKEL HOTEL. Phone 8- 
7671. 46 tc

FOR RENT — Three bedroom, 
I'a bath, central heating, elec
tric appliances, fenced. 1.505 
Sunset ^5frkel Abilene phone 
CK 2.21.24

EOR RENT — KiHir r'lom house. 
See Mrs J L. Hester. SIS 
Pvose. 20 lie

Need concrete work done to fin
ish nursing home S*-e .it .St.irr 
Nursing Home

1t»:i.I\RI.K r\K TV MiK \I)I»K|) 
tNCOMK KOK I’ XKl OK H  IJ. 
TIME WtIKK WE sKi | k E 
Lor,5TIONs KOK TK>TI- K«i. 
Male or female, wanted for this 

are.a to service route for Syl- 
vania A- R C..\ television and 
radio tubes sold thnxigh otir 
latest modem method free ><df- 
sersice tube t'sting .and mer
chandising ur s Wir not in
terfere wi'h V 'tir oresi nf em- 
plosnient To q i.il;f\ you must 
b !Vf <V) t S. Tv J. cash

il file mm- f* '■ : iir-
-d ■ '» -par
: . , -. If t S- ■ "

n -:r ■ • ■ . i
hi* . e • ■ ■ •
comn irn v, ' ' i : iff ¡i

fiily  Oliali: i  ̂ - I
V'-stmen' Inc o-e ... ; c
immetliateb. f’ , r ., ■ t ... 
for you .S. r.'ng. li, :';ng. ir 
experience is r.oi ne- ssar> For 
pervinail intervi* w in >our oity 
— please includi- .vmir Phone 
Number and WRITE 
r .  S. K I . M T K t i M f N  ( * » K P .

6267 NATURAL BRIDGE 
PINE L.\WN 20, MO.

T h e .M erkel M a il
F’ublishers Statement
p:.stablished 1889

Published weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 

as second cla.s.smail.
'Any erroneous reflection upon the character, .standinir 

or reputation of any person, firm or coriioration. 
which may api>ear in the columns of the newspap**r 
will be corrected, grladly, upon being broujrht to the 
attention of the publisher.

For Claistsified See Want AH Section.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.50 PER YEAR

Member of the Texaa Preaa Association 
and W’est Texaa PreaaAsaociation.
DAVE BRUMBEAU. Publiaher 

JONNI HILL. Editor

IMK NTkTE OF TKXA.S 
To an> Sheriff or wn> C'on«ili»- 

hie within the Stat«‘ of T»*\»!» — 
Cir**«- time:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
wet'k for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thepeof, in a news
paper prinU*d in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion. of which the herem below 
following is a true wpy, 
<TT.%TION BY PI BI-K ATION

TOE state: o f  teuxas 
TO: Bi’tty Ruth Branilctf. De

fendant. Greeting;
YOUR ARE HEREBY COM- 

MANDE'D to appe.ar before the 
Homirable Court of Domestic Re
lations of T.t,\lor County ,it the 
Courthous«' thereof, in the City 
of .\bilene. Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o'clock M of the first Mi*n- 
day nt xt after the expiration of 
fort.N-two days from the dale of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
N'ing the 9th day of September 
A D 196.2, to I’ lamtiff's petition 
filed in the 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County. Texas, on 
the first day of April. A D. 1962, 
originally, and thereafter duly 
and legally transferred hereto
fore in July D 1962 to the 
said Court of Domestie Relations 
of Taylor C*unt>. Texas, and 
filed and docketed in said Court 
of Domestic Relation in, as and 
under cause No ISS and now 
p*'nding in said last named court 
and numbered 188 on the docket 
thertHif and styled S W Bram- 
lett, plaintiff, vs. Betty Ruth 
Br.imlett. IN'fendant.

.•\ brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to  
wit a suit by plaintiff against 
.said defendant for divorce basi’d 
on cruel treatment of plaintiff by

E’OR S.\LE: — One six foot aer- 
motor mill and 2.i foot steel 
tower. S<'e Paxton Harp, Rt 1, 
Merkel. 20 Itp

E'OR .SALE — Girls bicycle, al- 
mosf new: also blond book
case double bed. Call 8-5797.

E'OR S.\LE: — Gas Range in 
goi-d condition reasonable B 
W. Merritt, 301 Kent St, Phone 

19 tfc

E'OR S.\LE — Large Rock House, 
1-age apartment, water sys

tem. storm cellar. 112 Oak 
Street Merkel PhOne 8-511Í 
or 8-5733 PAL Construction Co.

12 tfc

E'OR R.E;NT — Uirge unfurnished 
house Ca'V X-56X6 or S-,580ft

20 Itc

FOR RE28T — 3 tx-druom fur
nished hou.se S.50 per month 
with bills Located at 4T1 No 
Rol'.ins St .See ,\’ rs Ciai eneo 
Horton or rail 8J?i7î 20 tfc

FOR RENT — .5fodern house 5 
rooms and bath located at 194 
Manchester Unfurnished, Re- 
ren'i'v redrcora’ ed No pets. 
Phone .8-52.55 Mrs Mark Modo.

22 Itp

FO R SALE
E' ‘R SM.E: — CT; ' in

t ' "  n.'w "ion 'if Wf tern 
iti ights. P -. ‘ r ts and all 
ii’ .i;*!- s. Ir qi; "-e of H< mvin 
r  •■-■fin - r rm Pi'.mfr. Mer- 
k.i 52 *r

V '.rr'-K . .-.■, ]. f : .  tr-i-k and
•’ I . r • r.‘ . rr\v IH<’
t . r.r--'. .'•..I'i '¡.sr,! I.a.-t.i. wo
■¿ \ - ' -i' e from 20 to 40

•i-i' "5 -r 20 -vmi - trailers
i id.r.g \ in--. grain, oil

.and wa'er trailers, winrh 
trurks. wao' he?, etc. We trade, 
try us

•HiHN'iOV TKI f K A si p i'l.V
Phe)no72.5-2I81 Cross Plains

E'OR .SALE. — ’ ’ prighf piano $50, 
Call 8 .57'̂ »8 or 8-.526T 19 tfc

E'ftR S.M.K — V.iri'ty of motors 
for roplaremert!. on air rondi- 
t mors fall 8 TiOs 1 or s<’e at 
IVki's EJirtnc .8hoj>.

E'OR RENT — fine 2 bedro<>m 
hotise .\ls<i fine furnished housi*. 
3 rf"i~s and hath, (lean and 
modem Ur2 Ash or call 8 522Ti

22 tfc

EftK SALK All-State sr.oier 
FIxcellont Condition, Call 8-
.5904 . 22 lip

E'OR SALE — fhnetle table 26 
X.T6 inches t7JiO, bird cage $2, 
hall table S3, and healing stove 
S3 Phone 8-5771. 22 Itp

FOR SAL£ — 5>tauffer syitem. 
alichtly uaed 165. Mrs. W. S. 
J. Brown, phone 8-5G61. 22 Up

defendant and being of such a 
nature as to render their living 
together insupportable, .and also 
for the ciuv and custody (by 
plaintiff! of four minor children 
bom of the marriage of plaintiff 
and defendant, namely, Elvel.vn 
B*'ll Hramlett ,a girl), B*>tty Ann 
Bramlt'tt la gii'H, Shev Nathan 
Bramlett (a boyi and W.anda I-ou 
Bramlett (a ginH, all as is more 
fully shown by Pl.iintifi’s Peti
tion on file in said siut.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its issuanî x’ . it shall be re
turned unserx-ed.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due n-turn as the law di
rects.

Is.sued and given under my 
h.imi and seal of s-aid last named 
court at .-Xhilene. Texas, this the 
26ih day of July A D. 1963.
( .'teal I

.\ttest: R H R(5S.<t. Clerk, 
of the Dimestic Relations 
Ci'urt, T:i.\lor County. Texas. 
r.\ Millie Schott. Deputy.

21 Itc

LEG.4L NOTICE
THE s t a t e : o k  TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within th<- State o f  Texais —
GREETING:

5’ou .-ire hereby comm.andcd to 
cause to be pufdished onch e.aeh 
week for four con.secufive we<'ks. 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion. of which the herein Ndow 
following is a true copy, 
t ITATIOV BY IM FI.H'ATION

THE .state : o f  te:x a s
TO 001.ME33 EU.ECKLEY, 

Defendant, Greeting:
YOUR ARE HERE:BY COM- 

MANDE;D to appear before the 
Honorable l(l4th District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene. Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
Ex'fore 10 o'ebx'k .\. .M of the 
first \fonday next after the ex
piration of forty • two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 2nd day 
of September .A D. 1963. to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 2‘-*nd day of July A D 1962, 
in this cause, numbered 898,5-B on 
the docket of said court and styl

ed DOROTHY LOUISE KLECK- 
LE:Y. Plaintiff, vs. COLMER 
ECLE:CTxLEY, Defendiuit

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaint iff :ind defendants were 
legally m.arrit'd on or about the 
17th (Jay of November, 1956; and 
became permanently separated on 
or about the ,5lh day of April, 
1959. Plaintiff sues for divorce 
on the grounds of harsh and cruel 
treatment. Plaintiff given cus
tody of minor child os is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not serx’ed 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed urser\-ed.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Lsued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 2'2nd 
day of July A D. 1963.
(Seal)

Attest: RH. RO.SS Oerk, 
104th District Court,
Taylor County, Texas 
By Millie Scott, Deputy.

20 4t

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICTv OF INTE'.NTION OF 
THE c m ’ OF ABILENE TO 
LEASE 1-/\ND OWNED BY IT 
FOR OIL. G.AS AND MINER.\L 
PURPOSES

Th«’ City of .Abilene, a munici
pal corpiiration, having determin
ed by and through its City Coun
cil. that il is advisable to make 
an oil. gas and mineral lease cov
ering all of its undivided interest 
in the hen'inafter described l;ind 
situated in Taylor County. Texas, 
hereby gives notice of its inten
tion to lease idl of its undivided 
interest in such land: .such land 
being dcscriN-d as follows, to-vvit: 

All of the South One-half iS’ l̂ 
of .Section Ten ilOi, Block 
Three (3i, S &■ P. R.v. Co. 
.Survey in Taylor County. 
Texas, containing 320 acres 
of land, more or less.
The City of Abilene owns an 

undivided interest in and to all 
of the o i .  gas and other minerals 
in and to the above described 
lands, and therefore, the bonus 
ci'nsideraiion .the annual delay-

rentals, and the royalties to be
paid under any lease ccA^ering 
said undivided interest shitll be 
paid in full to the City o f Abilene.

The City of Abilene here now 
gives notice by publication in the 
Merkel Mall, a newspaper pub
lished in Taylor County, Texas, 
having a general circulation 
therein, once a week for a period 
of three (3) con.secutive weeks, 
designating the time and place 
after such publication where it 
will receive and consider bids 
for such mineral lease on the 
above described lands, as the 
City Council may determine to 
make; the time and place for 
sueh hearing being heretofore 
designated by the City Council of 
the City of Abilene as the meet
ing place of the City Council in 
the Abilene City Hall. Abilene, 
Texas, on the 22nd day of August, 
196.2. at 8 .30 o'clo<-k A M. On 
such date the City Council of 
the City of Abilene shall re
ceive and consider any and all 
bids submitted for the leasing 
of the iiliovp described lands or 
portions thereof; provided, how
ever. that if in the judgment of 
the City Cixincil of the City of 
Abilene, the bids submitted for 
the leasing of the above describ- 
€xl lands or portions there of do 
not represent the fair value of 
sueh lease, the City Coun*-| may, 
in its disi-retion, reject all bids, 
and provided that any such lease 
shall retain at least one-eighth 
<1 Si royalty to the City of Abi- 
l< ne, to ho reduced in propor
tion to its owneiship in the en
tire undivided fee in the event 
o) produi-tion.

SIGNED this the 25th day of 
July. 1963

toe:  c m '  OF a b il e n e
By W LEE BYRD
W. Lee Byrd, .Mayor 

ATTE.ST:
L iM  et-:r n  m a r t in
Lila Fern -Martin, City Secretary

21 3t

150 Attended 
Panake Supper

Approximately 150 attended 
the pancake supper hi'ld Fri
day, August 2 at the high school 
cafeteria.

The pancake supper was spon
sored by the Optimist Club and 
the proceeds v̂ ent to aid in 
boys v̂ 'ork,

Mrs. Max Murrel, Mrs. Roy 
Dalziel and Mrs. Howard Car- 
son cooked pancakes and Bill 
Woods, cooked bac-on.

Max Murrel and Roy Dalziel 
served pancakc.s while milk and 
coffee v\as served by Ann Car.son 
and Penny Turner.

Othens assisting in the pan
cake su|>per were Mrs. Joe Mor
rison, Vincent B.u'nell. Baxter 
E'ortnerberry, Don Carson. Dan
ny Dalziel, Finley Barnett and 
Pat Morrison.

Several visitors from the Abi
lene Optimist Club attended the 
supper.

Parade To Begin 
VBSActivies

There will be a parade tor- 
day morning. August 10 at 9 
o'clock announcing the Vaca
tion Bible ,S<-hool that is to begin 
at Calvary Baptist Church Au
gust 12 and continue through the 
16fh. The .school will .start each 
morning at 8:30 said Marvin 
O'ark. pa.stor

In the classes the children will 
study the parables of Jesus. Mrs. 
Clark will act as superintendent 
over the entire school. Clark said 
that he would deliver a series of 
les.sons on "The Wordless Book.”

There wiU bt' handwork ac
tivity for the childien attending 
the school. The group will range 
from beginner age children thru 
the Intermediate age.

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

Repo.ssi’.ssed Singer sewing ma
chines. Take up payments. $5 90 

Vacuum swef-p« rs. Repairs. 
Call Mrs Josic Broeiks. 8-5292. 
Representative L. L. Dennis.

14 tfc

Ff iR S.-5LE — Two liedrf>om awi ll 
mg. A-1 location. Can be seen 
by appeiintment only. Cyrus 
I’ee. .'igent. Ph. 8,5613.

I'SE'D PIPE for sale. 105 fret 
I 'i  inch galvanized. 1(E5 feel 
P 4 ineh galvani/i-d In good 
eoniiition. John West, phone 
S-5512. 21 tic

i n d  ± h e ' s t r e n g t h ,  

l o r  y o u r  l i f e . . .

3 us< rl M-reen doors A .\. Rea- 
g;m. V:2 Runnels. Phone 8-5!«40.

21 Itp

E' .8.\!,i; — Larjt two bedn^.m 
. ' j  li---- f'C'-'-d. ■ill c'll- 

tiv I'efi, p* • in. p<.i 'h aivt 
gr.ifies w.nter w<Il, cellur. pl ie.; 
! if i-hick' ns. i :in be fin.-meed. 
ne,“ seh e,!' T E!. .M irri-on. 
692 M.mehf Stef. 22 .'ip

E't If; S.M.e: — Tuo t>droom 
h'ose 'in : t KiCxlin, cyelone 
fi nee around h;« k yard. <-on- 
rr» te s'iirm celiar, t'-irge p< - 
e-in trees good Will plus city 
water, completely carpeted, 
new b.'iih fixtiirts, ducted - in 
air 1 inditioning. 5 car g.irage. 
.Shown fiy appointment Call 
E'red S-irbuek. 22 tfi-

Help k  only a prayer away

WORSHIP TOGETHER THIS WEEK
Somewhere in your town a man you may have never seen waits 
hopefully for you.
He is a minister. A priest. A rabbi. A man used to speaJOng out..  
making decisions . . .  taking action for himself, for his 
congregation and his community.

Bat where you’re concerned, he can only wait and hope you will come
Ha holds something in trust for you—tba powerful, crucial first 
introduction to Faith. And he ia anxious to pass it on.

)Tlis slzeiigth and confidanoe o f Faith can mean many thlnga'’ 
to many men . . .  and to the ftunDiea who count on
0 0  tofotiMT with your family atart to And tliat Faith

— « k
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—  By D A V E  —
ProiTastinuiion si the nirsc of 

tht‘ newspaperman.
For instance, you talk with a 

newspaper man and you Rive him 
a pretty good idea (or a yam. 
And he’s going right back to the 
office and "write the story.”

So, when he gels back to the 
office there is somebody who 
needs to know where Carson’s 
grociTy ad mat is or if Wilson's 
ad has been proofed and did you 
write a check (or Carroll’s paint 
you’re going to use someday.

So the yarn doesn’t get writ
ten. And then you do write it 
and what happens? The man who 
governs your life — the printer 
— tfJls you that everything is 
ready to go unless you want to 
tear the paiier up and start 
over, your yarn is to late for 
this week. &i , . .

So . . . her«* are some odds 
and ends of yarns that have bt*en 
left out of recent papers.

When shoppei-s come to towm, 
one of the joys is the feeling of 
being welcomed — of being in a 
place that is not hum drum. 
And that is why Merkei is due 
for one slam bang cle.ar. up, 
paint up, fix up campaig-i The 
glossy, prissed up downtown area 
will tell shoppers th«>y are wel
come. And the magic of being 
away from home in a sprue.*«! up 
shopping district will glallen 
shopp<*rs hearts. Watch for this 
year’s campaign. It’ll bt* one to 
remember.

L. Berry of Route Three was 
in the shop this week. .*taid he 
never lik«*d to miss a copy of the 
Mail, but that he miss«*d one last 
w«H*k. Il«)p«* this (loe.sn’t happen 
again.

Guess who is denying credit for 
the rain. Fn*d .Siarbuck, no ies.s. 
F'red s;iid he had nothing to do 
with th«' rain and couldn’t und«?r- 
stand the chatter about the rain 
expert, F'red and Naomi St »r- 
huck just return<*d from the la.id 
of rain — Florida.

But FYed proii'sts muchly that

he has nothing to do with Mer
kel's rain.

Homer Newby and Cyrus Pee. 
Can you imagine two men find
ing humor in watching one fat 
man change a tire in front o f 
.Max Murrell’s Cherolet House? 
Hymph. ’

Speaking of Murrell, Mrs. Mur
rell said the by • line story in 
Sunday’s Reporter - News by 
Helen Murrell was written by a 
relation — a cousin.

And here are some things that 
haven’t been written but need
ed to be mentioned;

Waymon Adco«*k, Merkel fire 
chief, tells me tlic Merkel Mail 
has b«*en Mounting the law as 
c-oncerns burning of trash. Jerry 
Ross, man of all work at the 
Mail, has lieen lugging paper out 
in the vacant lot behind the 
buifding and burning it. The act 
was one of those things that 
seemi*d logical — the lot is va
cant and only a loud yell from 
the fire station. But logic ain’t 
everything. Chief Adcock says 
th(‘re is a city ordinance against 
burning trash there. So, the heck 
with logic.

Picnic Set For 
WWI Veterans

World War I veterans, their 
widows or famVies are invited to 
a picnic at Baird Thursday, Aug. 
8.

A spcci.al invitation has been 
extended to membt*rs Of the Mer- 
k«'1 Barracks.

The picnic will start at 1 p.m. 
at thi* American Legion Home. 
.Speaker will be Roger Q. Kvans, 
former stale commander of the 
World War I organization. Sup- 
j)er will be at 7 .'50 p.m.

Miss McKeever 
On Honor Roll

.Mary McKeever, Merkel, is 
among 17 stud«>nts at Waylan«! 
Baptist College listed on the 
D**an’s Honor Ro'J for the fir.st 
summer term.

.Miss McKc*ever is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs H. R. McKeever

4-H Meetings 
Climaxed With 
Wiener Roast

A wiener roast marked the fi
nal meeting of the Merkel 4-H 
Club meetings last Thursday, 
August 1.

It was held at the home of the 
organization leaders, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Barnett.

Mrs. Veardeon Dobkins and 
John Holland led games (or the 
18 that attended.

The 4-H Club meetings will re
sume September 5 with the elec
tion of officers. The meeting wiU 
be held in the Taylor Coopera- 
tiv/ building.

Holder Serves 
On USS Lenawee

Cecil A. Holder, machinist’s 
mate second class, USN. and .son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Joe N. Holder 
of Merkel, is serving aboard the 
attack transport ship USS Len- 
awi*e, a ileventh Fleet unit, 
which recently participated in a 
joint U.S.-Republic of Korea am- 
phibiou.s exercise dubbed "Op
eration F7agpole”  and conducted 
near Seoul, Korea.

The training exercise involved 
67 ships plus numerous Marine 
air and ground units of both na
tions.

It ended June 28 as U.S. and 
Korean Marines secured their 
last objectives after four days 
shore combat amid driving rain.

“ Flagpole” is similar to Other 
operations p«>riodically conduct
ed to improve proficiency in am
phibious maneuvers. It is aimexi 
filso at maintaining close work
ing relations between allied na
tions.

It consisted of a mock inva
sion force gaining limited con
trol of parts of the Republic of 
Korea and requiring action by 
American and Korean forces to 
destroy the enemy and restore 
government;«! control.

The I^enawee normally operates 
out of S;in Diego, Calif.

Jimmie Brown has returned to 
F'ast Africa afli*r s|x*nding some 
time with his mother, Mrs. J. 
R. Brown. He is with an explor
ation company and h;is spent two 
vears in North Africa.

MISSILE
(Contlmied from Page 1)

the sustainer and vernier en
gines is then sufficient to con
tinue pushing the missile.

The reentry vehicle contain
ing the warhead is then separ
ated from the missile and con
tinues on its ballistic path to 
its target.

The silo concept of the Atlas 
F system is designed to with
stand all but a direct hit by a 
thermonuclear warhead. The 
launch complex consists of a 
concrete silo and launch control 
center (LCC) connected by a 
tunnel approximately 100 feet 
long. This tunnel contains three 
large steel blast doors. The con
crete tunnel which connects the 
LCC to topside contains two steel 
blast doors and two entrapment 
doors. The entrapment doors are 
us»d for security and can only 
be op<nrd from the LCC. They 
are monitor«-d by closed circuit 
television.

The LCC is a reinforced con
crete, cylindrical - sh;iped room 
44 feet in diameter and 33 feet 
high, containing a steel crib, di
vided into two levels, which is 
supported by an air - cushioned 
suspension system.

The LCC lower level contains 
missile launch control equipment, 
facility control equipment, and 
i*ommunic:ition facilities. The up
per level contains a kitchen, la
trine, air conditioning and heat
ing equipment and a sleeping 
area.

The silo is a cylindrical hole. 
52 f«*ct in diameter land about 17 
stories in ck*ptli with a concrete 
wall varying from 2 feet in thick
ness at the bottom to 9 feet at 
the top. Within the silo an octa
gonal structural steel crib divid
ed into eight levels (numbered 
from top to bottom) is su.s- 
pended by a system of mechan
ical springs.

The tot;iI length to the two 
overhead silo doors is 33 feet. 
They are 22 feet wide and 21-2 
feet thick and are made of re- 
inforc«*d concrete. Each door 
weighs l.")0.iX)0 (Mjunds.

The following is a brief des
cription of silo e<iuipment by 
levels.

Level 1—This level contains the 
Missile Lifting F^quipment and

Silo Air Conditioning Equipment. 
Also the mlMile.

Level 2—Contains the Primary 
Power distribution centers and 
the hydraulic power packages for 
the missile lifting system.

Level 3—Contains the Launch 
Control Logic Units. These units 
automatically control the com
plete operation (or loading and 
launch of the missile.

Level 4—Contains the water 
systems (or the complex. Here 
are all the pumps and water chil
lers units used (or LCC and Mis
sile Enclosure Area air condi
tioning systems.

Level 5 and 6—Contains the 
power generation equipment con
sisting of 2 715 HP Diesel en 
gines driving 500 KW alternators 
Level 5 also contains the neces 
sary equipment to allow opera 
tion of the units in parrallel. Pri 
mury power is 480 volts, 3 phase 
AC.

IvPvel 7—Contains the prefabs 
required to lo.id cyrogenics on 
the missile. These prefabs con
trol ga.seous nitrogen (GN2) pres- 
sure to load Liquid Oxygen (LOX) 
and Liquid Nitrogen (LN2).

Lz*vel 8 — Contains the stor
age tanks for LOX, LN2, and 
Helium outside the missile en- 
rlosure and inside are located 
the units that control loading of 
helium and fuel on the missile 
and the unit that controls the 
missile tank pressures. The 
launcher platform where the mis
sile is mounted is located inside 
the missile enclosure area. It 
has four levels for equipment 
that must accompany the mis
sile to the top of the silo.

Compere Slates 
Cemetery Work

A “ cemetery working”  is slat
ed (or Tucsilay, August 13, at the 
Compere Community.

Flveryone who is interested is 
invited to come and participate, 
however, each individual is a.sk- 
cd to bring t«x>ls such as rake, 
hoc, etc., said Ross Merritt. 
tn*asurcr of the cemetery a.s- 
socintion.

Ho further added that the work
ing hours are set from 8 a.m . 
until 5 p m . with lunch being 
s< rved at the first Baptist Church.

Each individual should bring a 
ha.sket lunch, concluded Merritt.

BIRTHS
A son, Manuel Jr. was bom 

to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Biera 
of 207 Taylor at 7 a m. Friday 
Aug. 2 in Sadler Clinic-Hospital.

TTie baby weighed 7 lbs. 14 
ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eugene 
Dye, 1950 Sewell in Abilene, are 
the parents of a son, Harold Eu
gene, bom at 11:40 a m. Thurs
day, Aug. 1 at Sadler Clinic- 
Hospital. The baby weighed 6 
pounds and 144 ozs.

A daughter, Gaylene Francis, 
was bom to .Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Greenfield in the Big Spring Hos
pital July 24th.

The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Cal Montgomery of La- 
mesa and Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Greenfield of .Merkel, The great
grandmother is Mrs. E. A. Clkk 
of Merkel.

Funeral Held 
For Tye Woman

Funeral was held Saturday in 
the Tye Methodist Church for 
Mrs. T. J. Hinds. 76, of Tye, 
who died at 9 a.m  Friday in 
&dler Clinic at .Merkel.

The Rev. Bill Wright, pastor, 
officiated. Burial was in the Tye 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kiker-Warren Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were David N. 
Warner, Marshall Alvord, L. L. 
Knight. Marvin Holloway, Mar
ion Hufstedler and Beauford 
Hinds.

Bom Jan. 18, 1887, in Cleburne, 
she moved to Buffalo Gap as a 
sm.-<il child. She married R. W. 
Askins. who died Jan. 10, 1918, 
in Duncan, Okla.

.She married T. J. Hinds in 
December, 1923 in Abilene.

Surviving in addition to her 
husband are three daughters, 
Mrs. Henry Beck of Austin, Mrs. 
W. H. Rister of Tye and .Mrs. 
W. O. Race Of .San Angelo; a 
son, Maurice Askings of Tye; two 
step-daughters, Mrs. Louis Guent- 
zel of California and .Mrs W. G. 
West of WacO; a step son Mar
vin Hinds of Stamford: a sister, 
Mrs. Oiarles O Hnacher of San 
Antonio; five grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

Merkel Team 
Wins 2, Loses 2

Merkd Independents played 
four games in the National Base
ball Congress in Lubbock in 
which they won two and lost two.

In a Saturday night game they 
defeated Amarillo S-2. Sunday 
night they played Seminole in 
which Seminole was the t-2 vie 
tor. In Monday’s game Merkel 
swept past Hamlin 10-7, but they 
were eliminated from the S tate  
NBC semipro basebaU tourna
ment with Amarillo’s 5-4 victory  
Tuesday night.

Amarillo’s one point lead in 
the last game came when Mer
kel’s pitcher Dick Whisenhunt hit 
a batter with the bases loaded 
and forced in the winning run.

Billy Higgins, Joe Vick. Man- 
l«»y Denton and Riley Seymore 
each collected two hits for Mer
kel.

Other members of the teams 
are George Finglish, Danny Doan. 
Ruddy F^ddington. Connell Hig
gins. Connie Mack Seymore, Wal
ter Whisenhunt and Floyd Page, 
manager.

Gift Tea Honors 
Sandra Kay Hale

Sandra Kay Hale, bride elect 
of Bobby Malone, was honored 
with a gift tea in the home of 
Mrs. Horace Boney in Merkel 
Friday night.

The tea table was cov’ered with 
red net over .satin; spider mums 
were arranged in the center of 
the table (taring out the brid«*- 
elects’ chosen c«lors of red and 
white.

Mrs. Benny Melton greeted 
guests. Those in the receiving line 
were Miss Hale, her mother, 
Mrs FTitz Hale, and Mrs. Robert 
Malone, the prospective bride 
groom’s mother

Mary Jane Horton registered 
guests and .Mrs, Dink Whisen
hunt and Carolyn Anderson serv
ed.

Hostesses were Mmes Joan 
Reed. Marie Derrick. Mildred 
Reager, Ruby Ridale. Liz Eager. 
Helen Benson. Ann Palmer, Al- 
meda Bullock. Margarette New
by, Lena Dunagin. Medokm Hor
ton. Faye Robertson. Betty Cy- 
pert, Ted Wilson and Fannelle 
Boney.

CAN YOU IDENTIFY
THESE PEOPLE?

»M

' A'SI
r Vi*
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ReliglOUS

Review
••i*own; lo  i tn o M K ” 

IW-\otion.tl l>> llowuril Marfoiii

Mu>t of u.s h.iM' lon.;‘.'i  to 1h> 
t.iru'nii)iu' \\v .iri’ not. A box m.iy 
drv.im of tho J . i >  xxhon ho can 
Mil around tho world. n.<e to 
hiuh office, or tin f.imo in 
some endeavor. I’lThaps this is 
nn.is.sar> in olir lives \\e hop<‘ 
!o make a m.irk in this world

lAne of the most devastating 
r\p«'neines so f ir .is a man's 
pr.de IS Olii,ornivi is 'o  Ih' treat- 
■ ‘ ,is if he w IV m humble or 
Ktnnv’n n  ni > rr •> :l;.!t is 
icinüy w t ' 'he riot! e M.iny 
t'nies we c. ivi isiai .ibove the

:■! of tir iH’CaUse
me frienii tiv imat we wea> 

i“ Iter th.in vvi knew vv ■ were 
Tav Lord s.iw V !’■ c man mu;ht 

i- - >me. The .'v ripiir;: s tell us: 
is many is r o  iv d  him. 
eem S iVC lie ewer tO bi*-

come the sons of ('hkI — " iJofin 
111.’ .' Mere we have the indica
tion what c.in tx' done when the 
Ix'i'd directs and infants ixwver 
to my lifi' and >ours Gixl's ijri'.it 
concern re.iches lo all mankind, 
to everyone In each of our Jives 
there ts the need for liod if we 
ata' lo tH'come what we should 
N' ('.Oil is ,is neii's.s.irx for the 
happy life as the air we breathe 
Mis spirit can le.id us to btMime 
Mis childn'ii — this createst of 
(Kivver to biH'ome. To Ixaaime a 
true child of ThkI in our lives .md 
dedication is the most nobli' of 
achievement

I iicsT >ir iin»i*ixT < HI K< II

iliivviird ^luna>nl. pastor 

St NO.\Y

Sund.iv .Si'hool ................  f*i t >
Pre.ii-hinir ......................... in .V>
A’ uth Mecinir .................... li

FveninK Worship .........  7 30
\M'J)NFSnAV

Ou>ir I’raetice ................  S 00

(.KAt K r i { l  .slt\ll:itl.VN  
( III lU II

.Sunday Sch.vil ............. 10 00
Pn-achinj; .Si>rvice . . . .  11 ili)

Scminarv will con.luct the serv- 
Studenl Minister from .Austin 

iivs lAcrvone is eoriluilly in
vited to attend

NKU m m : (t\K  
ItU ’ I ls r  ( HI KMI 

Hill \l illi.iius, pastor

Sl'Ml.VY
.Sundav S,'hiv»l ............. 10:00
Pie.iehmi; Seiwice .........  11'Oil
Training I’nion ................  0 iVI
Preachin? Serviee .........  7:00

3rd and 13 P.tso Stia'els

M il K( H OK ( Hltlv«!
Kenneth .loines. pastor

MNDAA ...........................................
I'.ible .S. htxil ...................  f> l.*>
Moniinu W orship............. 10:30
bAi nini; n.is.si s ................  fiiOO
hlvenini: W U 'l;:p ............. 6.13

w KnNi:sn,\Y
Bibli t’ l.issCs ...................  S;00

I IHsI HMM |sr ( III K( II
U . I>. I aimer, pastor

Sl’ NDAY
.Sund.iv .School ................  9. 15

Sunday Schivil Broadcast 10:13 
.Moniiiu; .Seivuv

and Broadcast ............  11:00
Trainini; I'nion ................  6:30
KvcniiiK .Service ............. 7:30
Youth I'outu J .MihIiih; . .8 :3 0  

Tl'K.SDAY
WML' Visitation ................  9:.30
Sunh«>ains .......................  9:30
Jr. G A. ..............................  9:.30

W KONKSD.AY
Kvenint; Seivices ............  7; 30

TIIIRSPAY

Visitation

AS.SKAIRI.V OF <iOI>
•lohn l  iirtU, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday SU-hool ................  9: 15
Preaching............................ 11:00
Kvening Preaching ..........  7:(K)

\\ia>NKSDAY 
.Mid-Week KVangelistic

.Service ............................  7:30
THIR.SDAY

Young People Serxicc . .  7:30

Radio Broadeast Monday thru 
Friday .......................  9 a m.

i'AI.VAUV BAI'TIST I III Kl H 
Marvin II. Clark, pastor

SUNDAY MORNING
Sunday .Si-hixil ................  10:00
Worship Service ...........  11:00

SUNDAY KVKMNG
Training Union ...............  6:45
Worship fveiTico ...........  7:.30

WFDNKSDAY
lAening Sm'vice ............ 8:00

Turner Reunion 
To Be Held Aug. 11

The deecndenis of the late Mr 
and Mrs. F. Z. Turner, pioneer 
settlers of Mulberry Canyon, w il 
meet Sunday, August 11 for the 
annual Turner reunion.

The reunion is lo 1h> held at 
the Merkel Community Center.

FOR QUICK ESULTO I'ilii

I' i

I ■

FASTER SERVICE

BETTER SALES

TRY OUR t

v'l!
C LA S S IF IE D ADS

I
.¡I !

s'i

H

IF NO RESULTS ARE 
OBTAINED ON THE FIRST 
INSERTION WE WILL 
RUN THE SECOND INSERTION 
FREE OF CHARGE!

MERKEL
TAYLOR COUNTY’S ONLY LEGAL WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

it f!!

“ Your Home-Owned Paper Since 1889” PHONE 8-5712
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HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTES
By LORETA ALLEN

8AVK MONKV DIRIN G 
YOl R VACATION

Thcrp are ways to save money 
during your vacation without 
rutting down on your fun, says 
Mrs. Wanda Barkley Meyer, Ex
tension Ser\’ic«> home manage- 
menl specialist.

The best device is a carefully 
kept notebook, she emphasized. 
The roi’ord should include

A l l

TYPES

OF

BONEY
LNS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

1. Gasoline and sales taxes. 
.State gasoline taxes can total 
20 per cent or more of your gas
oline bill during a summer trip. 
You get full deduction for these 
on your tax return, so be sure 
to k»>ep a full record of your 
mileage and the taxes you p<iy in 
each stale. Many stales have 
special sales taxes on merchan
dise, food and hotel lodgings. You 
can deduct most of these taxes, 
which in some states are as 
much as 5 jier cent.

2. Business conventions in re
sort areas. Just because a con
vention is held in a resort area

Car Washing amt iulnication are 
s|M'ciali/ed s«-r\icrs uilh us. We 
ha\e the itlG lli l.lKItICANT  
and w.‘ KNOW WlIKKK it should 
go. When we wash your cur we 
CI.E.t.N IT inside- and out,

Boone’s Service 
Station

Chone 8-.MÌ3 >I»rke|

Eyes Examined — Visual Training
Contact Len.ses

Drs. .lohn and Ed Dressen
OptometrLsts

.Making Vest Texans See Better 
Since 1907

f>ni Ced.ar — Abilene

doesn’t mean you can't deduct 
the cost of travel to and the 
convention and your living ex- 
pensi-B then*. The only require
ment is that your principal rea
son for attending is business. You 
must keep an accurate and se
parate record of your business 
expenses. Obviously, the costs 
of sightseeing and other person
al items, such as expenses of 
your wife and children who ac
company you, are not business 
expenses.

3. Conventions of charitable or
ganizations. If you attend these 
as a delegate of .vour organiza
tion, you can deuct the costs of 
travel and your stay. The de
ductions are made as contribu
tions and not business expense.

4. Business entertaining at 
your summer home or club. Sin
ce the Trea.sury Department will 
question summer busim-ss enter
taining and travel expenses to 
uncover any fiersonal v.aeation 
costs. ,vou must keep accurate 
n cords of your cxpi-nscs and 
the names of business clients .you 
rntert.ain.

5. B.-iZfiars and picnics. You 
can (Icduct :is charitable contri
butions the market value of any 
goo<ls or foOfI you donate to a 
Itazaar run by a church, school 
or other philanthropic organiza
tion.

IIOMEMAKING RKIKES
•Amcric.o’s 10 mV!ion-plus girls 

nr«' the most poorly fed group, 
nutrition-wise, in the nation, nu
trition cxiK'i ts emphasize.

•Six times as many college 
gr.adu.ates earn SlO.OflO or more a 
year as do high school gradutites.

With 4.612,000 tons of foreign 
sugar — either shipfted or com
mitted as of the end of last 
month — and 70.3.000 Ions of 
domestie sug.ir available, we 
have about .ViO.OOO tons more 
ih.in we will u.se this year, re- 
fiorts the I'.SD.A.

l.ook for the U S Dep.artmenf 
of Agriculture's "shield of «(ual- 
iiy" on the «>gg carton to deter
mine qii.'dity of eggs you buy. 
Kggs graded for quality under 
federal suftervision are identified 
with a shill'd - shap«'d gr.ade 
mark, ;md are .vour cue that they 
have m«'t the designated grade 
standards.

When the heat and humidity 
get ,vou down, .vou ll fare t>et- 
ter if you maintain a well - bal
anced diet, reminds .Mrs. Gwen- 
dolyne Clyatt, Extension Ser\’- 
ice consumer marketing special
ist.

Don’t do as many people do —

m i 0 0 Q j i a Q

m a ™
J T ' i -

( How niuth is vour monthly elcaric service hill.’  Probibly more than 
I in years past. But that's because you use more eleariiity tixJay and 

* N O T because the rate is higher.

Truth o f the matter is that as the cost of living has gone up and up, 
the average cost of a kilossalt hour o f electricity used in West 
Texas homes is I7C  ̂ less than 10 years ago.

But the I SE of electricity has increased; many homes tcKlay arc- 
using twice as much. I ’sing more and getting more customer bene
fits, for today iliere are IWi wonderful electric ways to bring more 
comfort and conscnience into the honte, to save time and to elimi
nate drudgery. I'sc- in the long summer months may be- even heavier, 
because o f continuous use of air conditioning.

A'es, the dollar you spend for electricity buys more than csci before. 
It’s lOday’s best value, biggest bargain.

»  I

W e s t  I v x a s U t i l i i i e s

Q o m p a n r Investor 
owned eomptnf I

try to get by on skimpy, low-pro
tein meals during the summer, 
she advises.

When the temperatures soar, 
you seldom eat as mu«-h as us
ui/, but it's the choice of foods 
which is important, not the quan
tity. Franks, hamburgers, cold 
cuts and quick cooking steak -* 
so easy to prepare for summer 
meals — will help keep you feel
ing fresh and fit.

Poultry counters continue to 
offer economical menu items. 
Fryers are abundant and prit-es 
edge a little lower. Plenty of 
turkeys await your selection.

Large grade A eggs rate as 
ex<-eptional values. They offer an 
e.xcf/Ient means of adding pro
tein to summ«-r meals.

Summer fruits are arriving at 
markets in increasing supplie.s, 
and pri(-e.s are moderate to low. 
P«-achos. bananas, limes and 
lemons, watermelons, cantaloupes 
and tioneydew melons are go«id 
rhoices. Grapes and plums are 
down a little in price from last 
week.

Vegetable qualify is generaUy 
improved an«l prices arc moder
ati* to low. Tomalftes, corn, car
rots. cabbage, eggplant, green 
and hot p«>ppcrs. okra, (ucum- 
U'l-s. squash, purple - hull and 
(-rowder peas reprc.sont good 
vegetable buys.

Th«-se hot days make you think 
of .salads. Here is a fr i.'cn fiuit 
salad that you can make ;.h«ad 
Of time.
H EAVEM .V FROZEN 
FRI IT SAI.AD

1 teasp«x)n un flavored gela'in 
2 tab!« spoons lemon juice 
3-ounce package cream chccsc 

’ « cup mayonnaise 
’ i teaspoon s.Jt.
2 tablespoons sugar
’ a cup heavy cream, whipped
'c cup choppi'd nuts.
>4 cup quartered marash, in-j 

cherries
1 No. 2 ran cru.shed pineapiJe,

drained — or
1 No. 303 can fruit eocktail, 

drained — or
lAt cups mixed, sliced fresh 

fruit.
Sofeten gelatin in lemon juice, 

set in pan of boiling water until 
gelatin is disolved. Add to com
bined cheese, mayonnaise, salt 
and sugar. Fold in remainder of 
incredients. Pour into ice • cube 
tray; freeze until firm. Slice; 
serve on salad greens. Serves 
eight.

For other sa/ad receipes write 
or come by for "Salads”  B-945.

STITH
NEWS

By MB'«. 
FRITZ IIAI.F

Floyd Chappcl. gin manager, 
.started repairing the gin Mon
day.

.Mrs. Jessie Dillion, Midlantl. 
siM-nt the week end with Mr.
and .Mrs. M. E. West. Mrs. Dil
lion is visiting .Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Jones this week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Mashburn
and Rodney have returned from 
.T vacation to Six Flags, Gal
veston and .San Antonio.

Wilbur Loffin is in a hospital 
at Galveston.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Hobbs of 
Grand Prairie visited last week 
with Mr. and .Mrs. John Hobbs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Benny Hobbs 
and children.

Mrs. Jessie .''windell spent last 
week in Cushing, Okla.. with h«'r 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Ful- 
Irs and a sister. Dr. and Mrs. 
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Arval Ely and 
children attendi-d a family pic

nic at Cc/eman .Sunday. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Kay Browning at Tuscola.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Bums last week were 
Mamie Hardin, Midland; Mi. and 
Mrs. T . Burns and daughter, 
Jacksboro; and Sam and Sammy 
Burns of Abilene.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Browning 
attended a singing at Pototi Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pick Payne vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kelso in 
Anson Sunday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Swin
dell have a new Buick.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hale and 
FZthel Canida visited their aunt, 
•Mrs. Zellah Bright in Trent Sun
day afternoon.

The Rev. and .Mrs. J. E. Moore 
and Fay were dinner guests of 
-Mr and Mrs. Fietcher Jones.

SHOWER HONORS 
SANORA HALE

.Sandra Hale, bride elect of 
Boby Malone, was honored with 
a kit(-hen shower in the home 
of -Miss Louise Hudson in .Merkel 
Monday night.

Mary Jane* Horton registered 
guests; Carylon Anderson and 
Beth Dunagin served rrfitish-

ments from a tea table decorat
ed in the bride elect's chaaaa 
colors of red and white.

The table was covered with a 
white linen cloth and the center 
piece was of red carnations and 
white Mums. Mrs. Billy DunagiB 
and daughter, Mary were hoat- 
esset.

The average Texas physician 
practices medicine 60 hours a 
week, devoting S  hours to pa
tients who are unable to PAF 
for medical care.

In 1830 more than 40 millioa 
leeches were imported inta 
France to be used as bleaders 
in the treatment of diseaae.

BOB’S
EECTRIC SHOP

• Motor Rewindinif
• Small .\ppliance 

Repair
Washers, Dryers, 
Ironers. Mowers 

PHONE 92K.59R4 
703 S. SECOND

JIM’S EL PASO STATION
SERVICE YOI R CAR . . .

WHERE YOCR DOLLAR HCYS MORE’.
MORE q i  ALITY SERVICE 

AT BETTER q l  ALITY PRICES.

I------------1

WHEEL BALANCE — per wheel ?1.00 
01 ARANTEED OR YOl R MONEY BA( K

.3RD & KENT PHONE S-5222

SAVE ON BACK TO SCHOOL NEEDS 
NATIONAL KNOWN BRANDS

Men’s and Boys
S H I R T S

Value. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S2.98
Theme Paper Value. . . . . . . . . . 98

■“ S 3 .9 6

BOTH ITEMS S2 98

MEN’S SLACKS
Values to $10.95 

NOW $6-89

BOYS’ SLACKS
Dress and Casual 

Sizes 6 to 16 
Values to $5.98
NOW $3.47

MEN’S SHOES
Values to $15.95 

NOW $6-89

SAVE ON 
WORK SHOES 

GREATLY REDUCED
SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER LOW PRICES

USE OUR LAY AWAY 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

PhoneCrawford s

J
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BORDEN’S

f P R  S A V f M O S ’ /  HOMO 2i m il k
^ Q c

IC E  C R E A M  ------ = —
BORDEN'S PURE

•i-GAL. 
C T N . .

»/i-Gal.
Ctn. . . . . . . . . . . . .

FREE ICE CREAM CONFIS

BORDENS

6 9 t  buhekmILK
39c«2-GAL.

CTN. ................... ...

SPECIAL
BULLETIN

WACTH FOR OCR 
LOW— I.OW 

DISCOCNT PRICES 
ON ALL SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES

IX)LE JIMCE — 46-OZ. CAN
GEBHARDTS

PINEAPPLE -46^)1 Can 33c H O TD O G
SAUCE

LIBBY'S

PEARS No- 303 Can. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ior 4 9 c
LIBBY'S — NO. .m3 CAN

LIBBY'S W-SNAPS

d r e s s i n g  g o l d e n  CORN^
.........  LOW C ALORIE

A Asstd.

CU B STEAK .  Lb. 69̂  ."I —  GARDEN PEAS... . . . .2 for 35c
( HOICE BEEF

BLACKEYE PEAS 2 for 29c

2 N0.1 
Cans 39C

( ;e b h a r d t 's

CHILI WITH BEANS

LIBBY'S — NO. .30.3

( .0 (  K M POUM)

BEEF
C.ILW Y FREE

CBTLETS 59«
B A R B O  ■''’ • 7 9 c 2

S I ARKI.^ r

T U N A
Flat

‘Cans...

No. 300 
Can.. . 2 5 $

Lir.BV'S — 1 l-OZ. BOTTI,E

49«
i KP^ii n  10:1»
BACON S(M Míe s

vu -« (>\>IN
LONl.MOKN ( HEESE 

G(MK M S

CATSUP................. 2 for 33c
LIBBY'S (JRAPEI RUIT A N D ------  L>!M)Z.

PINEAPPLE JLICE.... 29-Oz. 1 9 c  *• Cans

(¡EBHARDT'S

T A M A L E S
2; ! "  39(

Lb. l u- 

Lb. .)i»c

.MORTON NABLSCO

ASSORTED

WIENERS Z  89«
FRUIT PIES CRACKERS......... Mb. Box 27«

SUGARINE........ fbOz. Bottle 5 9 c
M  « f l V

EACH

VAN CAMPS

29«
\R.MOl R S STAR

PICNIC
( HOK E BEEF

SHORT RIBS

3-Lb.
.. Can

3 Lbs.

LKIUID

T R E N D1.69
$ - | o o  2  5 9 ( p r ™ ves

EL FOOD

S T R A W B E R R Y

PORK&BEANS

3S„f 39Í
MIRACLE

18-OZ. GLASS 3 FOR 98«
CORN OIL

Oleo
2 Lbs. . . . . . . .

l4. »  i f l

One
Limit

3-Lb.
Can

CHES
FLOUR 
COFFEE 
SILK

Light
Crust

Libbv’s
m  C an ....... 2 for

.5-Lb.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bag

(ONE IJMIT)

Maxwell 
House ..

1-Lb.
Can

Facial Tissue 
400 Count Box 2  for

6 3 «

49«
39«
55«
33«

P U R E X
BI,EA( H
•2 ( ;a l .

VIM
G!ANT
BOX

39c

53c
Í G A R D E N  F R E S H

Y E G E T A B U E S
,

VINK PINK

LUX
2 Bath Bars for 25c

B R E E Z E ~
2  Reg. Boxes for 5 3 c

« 9
Lb.

TOMATOES

15«
GOLDEN

BANANAS Lb. IQ c
FRESH

GIANT
BOTTI.E

S W AN OKRA Cb. 15c
NECTARINES.. ......... ..................... .......
S.\\T.\ IU»S.\
RED PLUMS

Lb. 1.3c

Lb. 19cD O V E
BEAUTY BAR

5  Reg. Bars for 89c CABBAGE... - .... Lb. 5 c
FRESH COLORADO

' WITH THIS COUPON

' ß BOTTLE ( ARTON

COCA-COLA fw 9c
WITH THE PURCHASE OF $10.00 OR MORE 

IN TRADE

G(K)D ONLY AUGUST H— 9— lOlh

DOUBLE CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

GIFT IW)ND

Too
Spcciaifl
Wiadow

STAMPS
EACH WEDNESDAY 
ON $2.50 PURCHASE

PRK PX 
CKNtD

THI R.snAV, 
FKID.W 

«ATI RDAY 
AITil HT «. », I»

.MERKEL. TEXAS
STORE HOURS ____

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

L


